NEWS RELEASE

American Express Chief Diversity Officer Nancy Testa Joins
Board of Directors of Community Health Charities
Washington, DC (Date TBD, 2017) – Community Health Charities, the leading nonprofit
focused on raising awareness and funds for health by uniting the nation’s most trusted health
charities with caring supporters and businesses, has elected American Express (AMEX)
Executive Nancy Testa to its board of directors. Testa was unanimously elected this past fall and
joined the December 2016 board meeting as the nonprofit’s newest member.
Testa is currently the head of Human Resources for the Global Merchant Services & Loyalty
Group at American Express, where she is responsible for driving the human capital strategy to
support top business priorities. She was also recently appointed as Chief Diversity Officer for
American Express.
Testa is a graduate of The University of North Carolina at Charlotte, where she graduated with a
bachelor’s degree in psychology. She is also an alum of Capella University in Minnesota where
she received a master’s degree in organizational management; she is also a member of the
Society for Human Resources Management with a Senior Professional of Human Resources
certification. Testa currently resides in New Jersey.
American Express is a long-term strategic partner with Community Health Charities; the
organization provides health and wellness resources for employees, including webinars,
podcasts, web info and newsletters on asthma, arthritis, heart disease, caregivers and more.
About Community Health Charities
Community Health Charities raises awareness and resources for health by connecting the top
health nonprofits with caring supporters and businesses through health and wellness programs,
employee engagement, workplace campaigns and strategic partnerships. Over the past five
years, Community Health Charities has raised more than $400 million to support the nearly
2,000 health charities in our network. For more information about Community Health Charities,
visit healthcharities.org, follow @HealthCharities on Twitter, or call 1-800-654-0845.
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